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1260 Prime Lambs forward today to an overall average SQQ of 225ppk.
Still some demand for the heavier tup lambs as the week comes to a close but lighter
lambs much harder to sell today.

Lights to ppk 209.4              average 175.3ppk
Standards to 250ppk            average  219.5ppk
Mediums to 270.6ppk         average 238.2ppk
Heavies to p261.7pk           average 231.4ppk

Top price today
47kg @£123, R E Roberts & Co,Plas Adda Bach
49kg @£119, R E Lewis, Gwelfro
49kg @£119, B H Roberts, Bryn Awelon

Top price per kilo
42.5kg@ 270ppk ,R J Williams & Co, Bodynlliw
42.5kg@265ppk,L Williams, Hendre
47kg@ 261ppk R E Roberts & Co, Plas Adda Bach

Thank you/ Diolch yn fawr

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



 247 ewes & rams entered with an overall average of £52.51,

Top price went to RC & NA Ellis, Gwern y Marl for a pen of Texel ewes
@£101

Welsh ewes to £59
Tal y Bont ewes to £67
Mule ewes to £66
Crossbred ewes to £66
Lleyn ewes to £79

Averaging £52.51

More required again next week for the forthcoming festival.

Contact the office on:
01824 705000
Social media



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317




